
NO TO CUTS!
On 20th October the

government announces its
vicious spending cuts.

Join our march and show
them what you think!

LONDON
     TRADE

     UNIONS
      CALL ON

EVERYONE
TO JOIN THE

      MARCH &
        RALLY

Get your workmates and families, union branches and trades
councils, youth and community campaigns to come along :

Saturday 23rd October
Assemble 11:00 am

outside RMT’s Unity House, 39 Chalton Street NW1 1JD
(off Euston Road, nearest tube Euston)

March to Bedford Square WC1B
to hear from Bob Crow (RMT), Matt Wrack (FBU) and other speakers,

then join the SERTUC rally in Congress House starting at 12 noon

LONDON DEMONSTRATION
Called by:

� WHY SHOULD WE PAY FOR THEIR CRISIS?
� SUPPORT UNIONS TAKING STRIKE ACTION



� Unite trade unions and anti-cuts
campaigns to defend all jobs and
services.
� Support trade unions like RMT and

FBU currently organising action to
save our services from slaughter.
� Build the TUC Week of Action as

a step towards a massive national
demonstration and joint union action.
� Help to build vibrant local anti-cuts

campaigns in every borough.

If you need a speaker to help win support for the demo in your workplace,
community campaign, school or college please get in touch.
For details, speakers and leaflets contact the organising committee on:
   S.Hedley@rmt.org.uk    or     m.powell-davies@executive.nut.org.uk

Steve Hedley, RMT Martin Powell-Davies, NUT Ian Leahair, FBU
Tom Taylor, PCS          Linda Taaffe, National Shop Stewards Network

Bankers and their greedy system caused this crisis.
Now they want working people to pay their debt by:

• Cutting our jobs and public services
• Slashing our welfare benefits and pensions
• Privatising our NHS, schools and Royal Mail

This Government of millionaires say ‘we’re all in this together’– but what do
they know about what it’s like to struggle on low pay or on benefits?
They say they have no choice but to cut. Don’t believe them. Their cuts won’t
only destroy jobs and services - they’ll also make the recession even worse.
We say there is an alternative - investing in housing, schools and public
transport, not renewing Trident missiles, making sure that the rich are made
to pay the £120bn that they avoid paying in taxes every year.

What future do we face if we allow the
ConDems to get away with this savagery?

JOIN THE MARCH!

We say:


